## Sport + Event Calendar 2019

### NFL
- NFL Draft
- Training Camp/Preseason
- Fantasy Draft
- Monday Night Football
- NFL Postseason
- NFL Wild Card Game
- NFL Pro Bowl
- NFL Combine
- NFL Free Agency
- NFL Schedule Release
- NFL Hall of Fame Enshrinement

### COLLEGE FOOTBALL
- College Football Kick-Off Week
- MEAC-SWAC Challenge
- Celebration Bowl
- Regular Season
- College GameDay
- bowl Games
- College Football Award Shows
- College Football Playoff New Year’s Six
- College Football Playoff Selection Show Presented by AT&T
- College Football Playoff Semifinals
- College Football Playoff National Championship Game
- Signing Day
- Media Days

### COLLEGE BASKETBALL
- Sonic Blackbutter
- State Farm Champions Classic
- College GameDay Covered by State Farm
- Feast Week Presented by Lowe’s
- Jimmy V Week
- ACC/Big Ten Challenge
- Holiday Hoops
- SEC/Big 12 Challenge
- Royalty Week Presented by Wendy’s
- Champion Week Presented by Principal
- NIT Championship
- College Basketball Award Show presented by Wendy’s
- NCAA Women’s Basketball Championship Presented by Capital One

### NBA
- NBA Draft
- NBA Preseason
- NBA Christmas Day
- All-Star Celebrity Game
- NBA Playoffs and Finals
- NBA Summer League

### WNBA
- WNBA Draft
- WNBA All-Star Game
- WNBA Playoffs and Finals

### BASEBALL
- Spring Training
- Opening Day
- Regular Season
- All-Star Game/ Home Run Derby
- MLB Trade Deadline
- MLB 2nd Half Opener
- Postseason Push
- Postseason
- Little League World Series
- Winter Meetings Coverage

### SOCCER
- ESPN FC TV
- U.S. Soccer
- MLS Regular Season and Playoffs
- MLS Cup
- International Champions Cup
- UEFA Champions League (Group Stage)
- UEFA Nations League
- UEFA U-21 European Championship
- Copa del Rey Final
- German Cup
- Supercopa de España

### TENNIS
- Australian Open
- Wimbledon
- US Open

### GOLF
- The Masters
- World of X Games

### MOTORSPORTS
- Formula One
- Top Rank
- World of X Games

### BOXING
- UFC

### ESPORTS
- 30 for 30
- ESPN Films

### NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS
- Fall: Football, Soccer, Women’s Volleyball
- Winter: Football, Soccer, Women’s Volleyball, Wrestling, Swimming, Diving, Indoor Track & Field
- Spring: Baseball, Lacrosse, Softball, Outdoor Track & Field, Men’s Volleyball

### SPECIALS
- CrossFit Games
- Black History Month
- Screen Splitting Bee
- The ESPYs
- One Nation (Hispanic Heritage Month)
- Nathan’s Hot Dog Eating Contest
- Tribeca Film Festival
- New York City Marathon
- MLK
- Dubai Racing League
- Special Olympics Abu Dhabi Games
- World Series of Poker
- American Corn Hole

---

*Stream more sports with ESPN+. Thousands of events and ESPN originals on-demand every day.*